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How to use this Guide 

This guide is intended as a	 source of information for anyone affected by Violence 
Against	 Women, Domestic Abuse and Sexual Violence (VAWDASV), and for those 
working in Gwent	 who may come across someone who is affected by one of more of 
the abuse areas.	 

The directory contains details of services in each local authority area	 including how to 
contact	 social services departments. It	 then lists regional and national services. 
Within the National Services section, you will find a	 range of support	 services that	 
often accompany VAWDASV i.e. drugs and alcohol or mental health. 

For confidential support	 and information on domestic abuse, sexual violence and 
violence against	 women in Wales. (For victims and their families and professionals 
seeking to support); contact	 the Live Fear Free Helpline: 
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Blaenau	 Gwent County	 Borough	 Council 

Service Description For who? Contact Details 
Cyfannol Women’s Aid Empowering	 women	 and	 children	 

to flourish in a life free from 
domestic abuse and	 sexual 
violence. 
Cyfannol Women’s Aid	 provides 
specialist support to individuals 
and families across Gwent who 
have been	 affected	 by violence 
against women, domestic abuse	 
and sexual violence. 

Blaenau	 Gwent services: 
A	 range of self-contained and 
communal refuge accommodation 
Community-based	 (floating)	 
support for	 women and men 
Crisis intervention/Drop	 in	 @ 
Ebbw Vale Institute 
Freedom Programme 
Recovery Toolkit 
Own My Life course 

Ar Trac (Children	 & Young People) 
Services: 
1:1	 support 
Gender-based Group Work 
Mentoring 
Child-Parent Bond 
Break4Change 
Male Mentoring 

Gwent-wide services: 

Assertive Outreach	 (based	 at 
Police	 HQ) 

Horizon Sexual Violence Services: 
ISVA 	(Independent 	Sexual	 
Violence Advocate) 
Counselling (adults and	 children) 
Sexual Exploitation Advocacy 
Support Service	 (SEASS) 
Sexual Violence Recovery Toolkit 
Peer Support Group 
Family Support 
Creative therapies and	 group	 
work. 

Individual self-
contained refuge 
accommodation 
also available to 
men. 

Blaenau Gwent	 
community support 
and Gwent-wide	 
Horizon sexual 
violence	services	 
and Assertive 
Outreach for men 
and women. 

New services and programmes are 

groupwork	services	 being continually developed; see 
our website for most up	 to	 date 

Refuge and 

for 	women, 
information:	 www.cyfannol.org.uk children and young 

people. 
Tel: 03300	 564456 
Facebook: @cyfannol 
Twitter: @CyfannolWAid 

Ebbw Vale Institute 
Church	 Street,	 Ebbw Vale 
NP23 6BE 
Email: bgoffice@cyfannol.org.uk 
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Llamau Gwent Llamau has a range of services 
throughout	 Gwent	 for	 anyone 
affected by domestic abuse, or for 
those at	 risk of	 being in an 
abusive	 relationship. 

Blaenau	 Gwent Services: 
Family safety 

Gwent wide services: 
ADAPT 
Kidz Club 
Therapeutic interventions 
You and Me, Mum 
Freedom Programme	 
Bespoke sessions 
Volunteering services 

Children	 and	 Young 
People 
Men 
Women 

Blaenau	 Gwent 
ICC 
High Street 
Blaina 
NP13 3BN 
01495	 355584	 (ask for Llamau 
Family safety) 

www.llamau.org.uk 

Phoenix 
Domestic Abuse 
Service 

Phoenix Domestic Abuse	 Services 
(Phoenix DAS)	 is a highly 
successful registered charity that 
uses a variety of methods to	 end	 
all forms of domestic abuse. 

Services provided: 
Victim Safety Team 
Phoenix Programmes 
Youth Respect Team 
Voluntary Perpetrator	 Programme 

Blaenau	 Gwent with	 
Regional Gwent-Wide 
Perpetrator Services 

Male, female and 
child DA victims 
Male, female and 
young	 people for 
perpetrator 
interventions 

Phoenix House 
Surgery Road 
Blaina 
Blaenau	 Gwent 
NP13 3AY 
Telephone: 01495	 291202 
Email: info@phoenixdas.co.uk 
www.phoenixdas.co.uk 

New Pathways New Pathways is the largest 
provider of specialist sexual 
violence services in Wales, 
providing a range of support for 
people of all genders and	 ages, 
who have been affected by rape, 
childhood sexual abuse, sexual 
assault and sexual exploitation. 

Services provided	 include: 
Sexual Assault Referral Centres 
Independent 	Sexual	Violence 
Advocates (ISVAs) 
Children’s Therapy 
Adult Counselling 
Face	 to face, online	 and 
telephone counselling 

Children	 and	 Young 
People 
Men 
Women 
Recent and	 historic 

Head Office 
Willow House 
11	 Church Street 
Merthyr Tydfil 
CF47 0BS 
Tel: 01685	 379310 

Risca SARC 
Laburnum House 
Tredegar Street 
Risca 
NP11 4YA 
01495	 233971/2 

Maple Tree Centre 
20-21	 High Street 
Newport 
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Sexual Violence	 Support Workers 
Groups for Trauma Stabilisation 
(Calming the Waves, Sea Change 
and Bridging the	 Gap) 
The Outlook Project 
Training, consultancy and 
education 
SURE for	 Mental Health 
Community Project (including 
workshops, training and 
community	 groups) 
Courtroom Live Link at Maple 
Tree Centre (only available to 
other	 VAWDASV services, if	 
granted by	 the	 court) 

NP20 1FW 
Tel: 01633	 250205 

Email: 
enquiries@newpathways.org.uk 

Website: 
www.newpathways.org.uk 

Twitter: 
@newpathways_ 

Gwent Regional IDVA 
Service (IDVA – 
Independent 	Domestic 
Violence Advisers) 

All high-risk victims of	 
domestic abuse, male 
or female 

Young People aged 
16	 or over 

The Gwent IDVA 	Service 	covers 
the 5 local authority areas of	 
Gwent and aims to provide a 
robust	 single point	 of	 service 
access to address the	 safety of 
high-risk domestic abuse victims 
and their children. IDVA’s offer 
independent 	support 	from 	the 
point of crisis and	 work over the 
short-term to medium term to 
put victims on	 the path	 to	 long-
term safety. 

The Opening Closed Doors service 
provides support to	 children, 
young	 people and their families 
who are exposed to domestic 
abuse	 and/or violence. The	 
Opening Closed Doors project 
delivers a spectrum of services 
across Gwent based on local 
need, that enables children	 and	 
young	 people to recover from 
their	 experiences of	 domestic 
abuse/violence, build resilience, 
strengthen parenting capacity and 
support system change to 
improve 	outcomes 	for 	children 
and their families.		Support 
includes: 
Domestic Abuse Perpetrator 
Programme 
Integrated 	Women 	Support 
Children & Young People’s 
support. 

Jane Rose 
Gwent Regional IDVA Manager 
07815	 160728	 
jane.rose@newport.gov.uk 

Carole Parsons 
IDVA 
07967	 406286 
carole.parsons@newport.gov.uk 

Children	 and	 Young 
People 
Women 
Men 

www.barnardos.org.uk 

01633	 251192 

Barnardos Cymru 
Opening Closed Doors 
Service 

Referrals via Childrens 
Services only	 
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Connect Gwent 

Umbrella Cymru Children	 and	 Young 
People 
Adults 

info@umbrellacymru.co.uk 
03003023670 
www.umbrellacymru.co.uk/contact 

Call – 0300 3023670 (10.30am – 
7pm). 
Text or Call - 07520645700 
Email – info@umbrellacymru.co.uk 
Web – www.umbrellacymru.co.uk 

Working to ensure that victims of Children	 and	 Young 
crime receive the support, People 
information 	and 	guidance 	that Adults 
they need. 

Umbrella Cymru is a gender and 
sexual diversity specialist support 
service that offers	 tailored 
support to people of all ages	 to 
achieve	 desired goals, for 
example, building	 confidence	 in 
gender or sexual identity, coming	 
out or progressing with	 transition.	 
This could include helping 
someone feel confident and 
comfortable to be themselves	 at 
school, college, home, work or in 
society. 

We provide information, one-off 
discussions, ongoing one-to-one 
emotional and practical support 
and anything else	 that might	 help. 
We can also support people 
connected to the individual 
accessing support, for example	 
family members, to understand, 
accept, support and embrace	 the	 
client’s	 gender or sexual identity. 

Umbrella Cymru also is also 
currently	 commissioned to 
provide support to all young 
people who	 have experienced	 
crime and antisocial behaviour 
(victims and witnesses)	 across 
Gwent through Connect Gwent. 
This is not specifically related to 
gender and sexual diversity	 
meaning any young person below 
the age of	 18 in Gwent	 can access 
this support. 

Services provided include: 
Triage, information, signposting 
and support coordination 
Listening	 Services 
Emotional support 
Practical Support 
Advice and	 guidance 
Advocacy 

0300	 123	 21	 33 
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Social Services Children	 Services involve a wide 
range of	 provisions and 
legislative 	requirements 	which 
are	 designated both to promote	 
the welfare of	 all children in 
need	 and	 their families and	 to	 
protect children	 from harm. 

Children	 and	 young 
people and their 
families. 

Children and Young People	 
Concerns: 
Tel: 01495	 315700 
Email: DutyTeam@blaenau-
gwent.gov.uk 
Adult Concerns: 
Tel: 01495	 315700 
Email: DutyTeamAdults@blaenau-
gwent.gov.uk 

After 5pm and on weekends and 
bank holidays please	 contact the	 
South East Wales Emergency	 
Duty Team: 
Tel: 0800	 328	 4432 

Adult Services provide a very 
wide range of help for broad 
groupings of people	 with many	 
support and care needs. 

Adults and	 their 
carers	 
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Caerphilly County Borough Council 

Service Description For who? Contact Details 

Llamau Gwent Children	 and	 
Young People 
Men 
Women 

Safer Caerphilly Centre 
Unit 23 Wern Ddu Court 
Caerphilly 
CF833SG 
02920	 860255	 (24hrs) 

www.llamau.org.uk 

Phoenix 
Domestic Abuse 
Service 

Regional Gwent-
Wide Perpetrator 
Services 

Male, female and 
young	 people for 
perpetrator 
interventions 

Phoenix House 
Surgery Road 
Blaina 
Blaenau	 Gwent 
NP13 3AY 
Telephone: 01495	 291202 
Email: info@phoenixdas.co.uk 
www.phoenixdas.co.uk 

New Pathways Children	 and	 Young 
People 
Men 
Women 
Recent and	 historic 

Llamau has a range of services throughout 
Gwent for anyone affected by domestic 
abuse, or for those	 at risk of being in an 
abusive	 relationship. 
Caerphilly Services: 
Refuge 
Family safety 
Housing related outreach 
Children	 and	 young people outreach	 
Homelessness	 crisis 
Gwent wide services: 
ADAPT 
Kidz Club 
Therapeutic interventions 
You and Me, Mum 
Freedom Programme	 
Bespoke sessions 
Volunteering services 

Phoenix Domestic Abuse	 Services (Phoenix 
DAS) is a highly successful registered 
charity	 that uses	 a variety	 of methods	 to 
end all forms of domestic abuse 

Caerphilly Services provided: 
Victim Safety Team 
Voluntary Perpetrator Programme 

New Pathways is the largest provider of 
specialist sexual violence services	 in 
Wales, providing a range of support for 
people of all genders and	 ages, who	 have 
been	 affected	 by rape, childhood	 sexual 
abuse, sexual assault and sexual 
exploitation. 

Services provided	 include: 
Sexual Assault Referral Centres 
Independent 	Sexual	Violence 	Advocates 
(ISVAs) 
Children’s Therapy 
Adult Counselling 
Face	 to face, online	 and telephone	 
counselling 
Sexual Violence	 Support Workers 
Groups for Trauma Stabilisation (Calming 

Head Office 
Willow House 
11	 Church Street 
Merthyr Tydfil 
CF47 0BS 
Tel: 01685	 379310 

Risca SARC 
Laburnum House 
Tredegar Street 
Risca 
NP11 4YA 
01495	 233971/2 

Maple Tree Centre 
20-21	 High Street 
Newport 
NP20 1FW 
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the	 Waves, Sea	 Change	 and Bridging	 the	 
Gap) 
The Outlook Project 
Training, consultancy and education 
SURE for	 Mental Health Community 
Project (including workshops, training and 
community	 groups) 
Courtroom Live Link at Maple Tree Centre 
(only available to other VAWDASV 
services, if granted by the court) 

Tel: 01633	 250205 

Email: 
enquiries@newpathways.org.uk 

Website: 
www.newpathways.org.uk 

Twitter: 
@newpathways_ 

Gwent IDVA 
Service (IDVA -
Independent 
Domestic 
Violence 
Advisers) 

The Gwent IDVA 	Service 	covers 	the 5 	local	 
authority areas of Gwent and aims to 
provide a robust single point of service 
access to address the	 safety of high-risk 
domestic abuse victims and	 their children. 
IDVA’s 	offer 	independent 	support 	from 	the 
point of crisis and	 work over the short-
term to medium term to put	 victims on 
the path to long-term safety. 

All high-risk victims 
of domestic abuse, 
male or female 

Young People aged 
16	 or over 

Jane Rose 
Gwent Regional IDVA Manager 
07815	 160728	 
jane.rose@newport.gov.uk 

Jen Jenkins 
IDVA 
07973	 979945 
jen.jenkins@newport.gov.uk 

Barnardos Cymru 
Opening Closed 
Doors Service 

Referrals via 
Childrens 
Services only	 

The Opening Closed Doors service 
provides support to	 children, young 
people and	 their families who	 are exposed	 
to domestic abuse and/or	 violence. The 
Opening Closed Doors project delivers a 
spectrum of services	 across	 Gwent based 
on	 local need, that enables children 	and 
young	 people to recover from their 
experiences of domestic abuse/violence, 
build	 resilience, strengthen	 parenting 
capacity	 and support system change to 
improve 	outcomes 	for 	children 	and 	their 
families. Support	 includes: 
Domestic Abuse Perpetrator Programme 
Integrated 	Women 	Support 
Children & Young People’s support. 

Children	 and	 
Young People 
Women 
Men 

www.barnardos.org.uk 

01633	 251192 

Connect Gwent Working to ensure that victims of crime 
receive the support, information and 
guidance	 that they	 need. 

Children	 and	 
Young People 
Adults 

0300	 123	 21	 33 
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Umbrella Cymru is a gender and sexual 
diversity specialist support service that 
offers tailored	 support to	 people of all 
ages to achieve	 desired goals, for example, 
building confidence in	 gender or sexual 
identity, 	coming 	out 	or 	progressing 	with 
transition.	 This could include helping 
someone feel confident and comfortable 
to be themselves at	 school, college, home, 
work or in society. 

We provide information, one-off 
discussions, ongoing one-to-one emotional 
and practical support and anything else	 
that	 might help. We can also support 
people connected	 to	 the individual 
accessing support, for example	 family 
members, to understand, accept, support 
and embrace	 the	 client’s gender or sexual 
identity. 

Umbrella Cymru also is also currently 
commissioned to provide 	support 	to 	all	 
young	 people who have experienced crime 
and antisocial behaviour (victims and 
witnesses) across Gwent through Connect 
Gwent. This is not specifically related to 
gender and sexual diversity	 meaning	 any	 
young	 person below the age of 18 in 
Gwent can access this support. 

Services provided include: 
Triage, information, signposting and 
support coordination 
Listening	 Services 
Emotional support 
Practical Support 
Advice and	 guidance 
Advocacy 

Children	 and	 
Young People 
Adults 

Adults Services Duty and	 
Information 	Team 	(ASDIT) 	and 	the 
Children’s Services Contact and	 Referral 
Team (C&R Team) have been 
amalgamated to form the	 Information, 
Advice and	 Assistance Service (IAA) 

Children	 and	 young 
people their 
families. 

Adults and	 Older 
People	 and their 
carers 

Umbrella 	Cymru info@umbrellacymru.co.uk 
03003023670 
www.umbrellacymru.co.uk/cont 
act 

Call – 0300 3023670 (10.30am – 
7pm). 
Text or Call - 07520645700 
Email – 
info@umbrellacymru.co.uk 
Web – www.umbrellacymru.co.uk 

Social Services Caerphilly 
Tel: 0808	 100	 1727 
Email: 
contactandreferral@caerphilly.g 
ov.uk 

After 5pm and on weekends and 
bank holidays please	 contact the	 
South East Wales Emergency	 
Duty Team: 
Tel: 0800	 328	 4432 

https://www.umbrellacymru.co.uk
https://info@umbrellacymru.co.uk
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Cyfannol 
Women’s Aid 

Empowering	 women	 and	 children	 to	 
flourish in a life free from domestic abuse 
and	 sexual violence. 
Cyfannol Women’s Aid provides specialist 
support to individuals	 and families	 across	 
Gwent who have been affected by 
violence against women, domestic	 abuse 
and sexual violence. 

Gwent-wide services: 

Assertive Outreach	 (based	 at Police HQ) 

Horizon Sexual Violence Services: 
ISVA 	(Independent 	Sexual	Violence 
Advocate) 
Counselling (adults and	 children) 
Sexual Exploitation Advocacy Support 
Service	 (SEASS) 
Sexual Violence	 Recovery Toolkit 
Peer Support Group 
Family Support 
Creative therapies and	 group	 work. 

Horizon sexual 
violence services 
and Assertive	 
Outreach for men 
and women. 

New services and programmes 
are	 being continually developed; 
see our website for most up to 
date information: 
www.cyfannol.org.uk 

Tel: 03300	 564456 
Facebook: @cyfannol 
Twitter: @CyfannolWAid 
Email: info@cyfannol.org.uk 

Monmouthshire County Borough Council 

Service Description For Who? Contact 

Cyfannol Women’s 
Aid 

Empowering	 women	 and	 children	 to	 
flourish in a life free from domestic 
abuse and	 sexual violence. 
Cyfannol Women’s Aid	 provides 
specialist support to individuals 	and 
families across Gwent	 who have been 
affected by violence	 against women, 
domestic abuse and	 sexual violence. 

Cyfannol Women's Aid 	offers: 
A	 range of self-contained and communal 
refuge accommodation 

Women; 
children 
and young 
people. 

Horizon 
sexual 
violence 
services	 
and 
Assertive 
Outreach 

New services and programmes are 
being continually developed; see our 
website for most up to date 
information:	 www.cyfannol.org.uk 

Tel: 03300	 564456 
Facebook: @cyfannol 
Twitter: @CyfannolWAid 

Monmouthshire Multi Agency Centre, 
26b Monk Street, Abergavenny 
NP7 5NP 
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Crisis intervention/Drop	 in	 @ The MAC, 
Abergavenny and	 via outreach	 across 
Monmouthshire 
Freedom Programme 
Recovery Toolkit 
Own My Life course 
Women’s Group 

For Children and Young People: 
STAR (Child and parent) 
Gender-based	 group work 
Mentoring 

Gwent-wide services: 

Assertive Outreach	 (based at	 Police HQ) 

Horizon Sexual Violence Services: 
ISVA 	(Independent 	Sexual	Violence 
Advocate) 
Counselling (adults and	 children) 
Sexual Exploitation Advocacy Support 
Service	 (SEASS) 
Sexual Violence	 Recovery Toolkit 
Peer Support Group 
Family Support 
Creative therapies and	 groupwork 

for	 men 
and 
women. 

Email: office@cyfannol.org.uk 

Llamau has a range of	 services 
throughout	 Gwent	 for	 anyone affected 
by domestic abuse, or for those at risk of 
being in	 an	 abusive relationship. 
Monmouthshire Services: 
MODAS - Housing related outreach 
Gwent wide services: 
ADAPT 
Kidz Club 
Therapeutic interventions 
You and Me, Mum 
Freedom Programme	 
Bespoke sessions 
Volunteering services 

Children	 
and Young 
People 
Men 
Women 

Monmouthshire 
Multi Agency Centre 
26a	 Monk Street 
Abergavenny 
NP7 5NP 
01873	 733590 

www.llamau.org.uk 

Phoenix Domestic Abuse	 Services 
(Phoenix DAS)	 is a highly successful 
registered charity that	 uses a variety of	 
methods to end all forms of domestic 
abuse. 

Monmouthshire services provided: 
Victim Safety Team 

Regional 
Gwent-Wide 
Perpetrator 
Services 

Male, female 
and young 
people for 

Phoenix House 
Surgery Road 
Blaina 
Blaenau	 Gwent 
NP13 3AY 
Telephone: 01495	 291202 
Email: info@phoenixdas.co.uk 
www.phoenixdas.co.uk 

Llamau Gwent 

Phoenix 
Domestic Abuse 
Service 

https://www.phoenixdas.co.uk
https://info@phoenixdas.co.uk


Voluntary Perpetrator Programme perpetrator 
interventions 

New Pathways New Pathways is the largest provider of 
specialist sexual violence services	 in 
Wales, providing a range of support for 
people of all genders and	 ages, who	 
have been	 affected	 by rape, childhood	 
sexual abuse, sexual assault and sexual 
exploitation. 

Services provided	 include: 
Sexual Assault Referral Centres 
Independent 	Sexual	Violence 	Advocates 
(ISVAs) 
Children’s Therapy 
Adult Counselling 
Face	 to face, online	 and telephone	 
counselling 
Sexual Violence	 Support Workers 
Groups for Trauma Stabilisation 
(Calming the	 Waves, Sea	 Change	 and 
Bridging the Gap) 
The Outlook Project 
Training, consultancy and education 
SURE for	 Mental Health Community 
Project (including workshops, training 
and community groups) 
Courtroom Live Link at Maple Tree 
Centre (only available to	 other 
VAWDASV	 services, if granted by the 
court) 

Children	 and	 
Young 
People 
Men 
Women 
Recent and	 
historic 

Head Office 
Willow House 
11	 Church Street 
Merthyr Tydfil 
CF47 0BS 
Tel: 01685	 379310 

Risca SARC 
Laburnum House 
Tredegar Street 
Risca 
NP11 4YA 
01495	 233971/2 

Maple Tree Centre 
20-21	 High Street 
Newport 
NP20 1FW 
Tel: 01633	 250205 

Email: 
enquiries@newpathways.org.uk 

Website: www.newpathways.org.uk 

Twitter: 
@newpathways_ 

Gwent IDVA 
Service (IDVA -
Independent 
Domestic Violence 
Advisers) 

The Gwent IDVA 	Service 	covers 	the 5 
local	authority 	areas 	of 	Gwent 	and 	aims 
to provide a robust	 single point	 of	 
service access	 to address	 the safety of 
high-risk domestic abuse victims and 
their	 children. IDVA’s offer	 independent	 
support from the point of crisis	 and	 
work over the short-term to medium 
term to put	 victims on the path to long-
term safety. 

All high-risk 
victims of 
domestic 
abuse, male	 
or female 

Young 
People	 aged 
16	 or over 

Jane Rose 
Gwent Regional IDVA Manager 
07815	 160728	 
jane.rose@newport.gov.uk 

Caroline Reynolds 
Monmouthshire – IDVA 
01873	 733592/07805	 422848 
carolinereynolds@llamau.org.uk 

Barnardos Cymru 
Opening Closed 
Doors Service 

Referrals via 
Childrens Services 
only 

The Opening Closed Doors service 
provides support to	 children, young 
people and	 their families who	 are 
exposed to domestic abuse	 and/or 
violence. The Opening	 Closed Doors 
project delivers a spectrum of services 
across Gwent based on local need, that 

Children	 
and Young 
People 
Women 
Men 

www.barnardos.org.uk 

01633	 251192 
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enables children and young	 people	 to 
recover	 from their	 experiences of	 
domestic abuse/violence, build	 
resilience, strengthen parenting capacity 
and support system change	 to improve	 
outcomes for children	 and	 their families.		 
Support includes: 
Domestic Abuse Perpetrator 
Programme 
Integrated 	Women 	Support 
Children & Young People’s support. 

Connect Gwent Working to ensure that victims of crime 
receive the support, information and 
guidance	 that they	 need 

Children	 
and Young 
People 
Adults 

0300	 123	 21	 33 

Umbrella 	Cymru Umbrella Cymru is a gender and sexual 
diversity specialist support service that 
offers tailored	 support to	 people of all 
ages to achieve	 desired goals, for 
example, building	 confidence	 in gender 
or sexual identity, coming out or 
progressing with	 transition.	 This could 
include 	helping 	someone 	feel	confident 
and comfortable	 to be	 themselves at 
school, college, home, work or in 
society. 

We provide information, one-off 
discussions, ongoing one-to-one 
emotional and practical support and 
anything else	 that might	 help. We can 
also support people	 connected to the	 
individual	accessing 	support, 	for 
example	 family members, to 
understand, accept, support and	 
embrace	 the	 client’s gender or sexual 
identity. 

Umbrella Cymru also is also currently 
commissioned to provide support to all 
young	 people who have experienced 
crime and antisocial behaviour (victims	 
and witnesses) across Gwent through 
Connect Gwent. This is not specifically 
related to gender	 and sexual diversity 
meaning any young person below the 
age	 of 18	 in Gwent	 can access this 
support. 

Children	 
and Young 
People 
Adults 

info@umbrellacymru.co.uk 
03003023670 
www.umbrellacymru.co.uk/contact 

Call – 0300 3023670 (10.30am – 
7pm). 
Text or Call - 07520645700 
Email – info@umbrellacymru.co.uk 
Web – www.umbrellacymru.co.uk 
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Services provided include: 
Triage, information, signposting and 
support coordination 
Listening	 Services 
Emotional support 
Practical Support 
Advice and	 guidance 
Advocacy 

Social Services Services for adults 
cover a range of services	 that help 
adults to live	 as independently as 
possible 

Adults Tel: 01873	 735492 
Email: 
MCCadultsafeguarding@monmouths 
hire.gov.uk 

Children’s social services offer support 
for	 families We work closely with other	 
agencies to protect children and young 
people & have a duty to	 take action	 
where we feel a child or young person is 
at risk of harm or abuse. 

Children	 Tel: 01291	 635	 669	 
Email: 
ChildDuty@monmouthshire.gov.uk 

After 5pm and	 on	 weekends and	 bank 
holidays please contact the South	 
East Wales Emergency Duty Team on 
0800	 328	 4432. 
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Newport City Council 

Service Description For wh Contact 

BAWSO Children	 
and Young 
People 
Adults 

BAWSO Newport	 Office 
Newport	 Museum, 
Art	 Gallery and Central 
Library 
John Frost	 Square 
Newport 
NP20	 1PA. 
Tel: 01633	213213 
info@bawso.org.uk 
www.Bawso.org.uk 

Cyfannol Women’s 
Aid 

Women; 
children 
and young 
people. 

Horizon 
sexual 
violence 
services and 
Assertive 
Outreach 
for men and 
women. 

New services and programmes are 
being continually developed; see 
our website for most up	 to	 date 
information:	 www.cyfannol.org.uk 

Tel: 03300	 564456 
Facebook: @cyfannol 
Twitter: @CyfannolWAid 

56	 Stow Hill 
Newport 
NP20 1JG 
Email: 
newportoffice@cyfannol.org.uk 

An all Wales voluntary organisation, 
providing specialist	 services to victims and 
BAME people affected or at	 risk of Domestic 
Abuse and all forms of violence 
including: Female Genital Mutilation, Forced	 
Marriage, Honour Based Violence, Modern 
Day Slavery and Human Trafficking 
Services	include: 
Refuge 
Safe House 
Floating Support 
Outreach & Resettlement 
Human Trafficking- Diogel	Project 
Female Genital Mutilation 
IRIS (Identification and Referral to Improve 
Safety) 
Housing Support	 for BME Families 

Empowering	 women	 and	 children	 to	 flourish	 in	 a	 
life 	free 	from 	domestic 	abuse 	and 	sexual	violence. 
Cyfannol Women’s Aid provides specialist 
support to individuals	 and families	 across	 Gwent 
who have been affected by violence against 
women, domestic abuse and sexual violence 
(VAWDASV). 

Newport services: 
A	 range of self-contained and communal refuge 
accommodation 
Freedom Programme 
Recovery Toolkit 
Own My Life course 
Women’s Groups 
Listening	 Service 

Ar Trac (Children	 & Young People) Services: 
1:1	 support 
Gender-based	 Group	 Work 
Mentoring 
Child-Parent Bond 
Break4Change 
Male Mentoring 

Gwent-wide services: 
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Assertive Outreach (based at Police HQ) 

Horizon Sexual Violence Services: 
ISVA 	(Independent 	Sexual	Violence 	Advocate) 
Counselling (adults and	 children) 
Sexual Exploitation Advocacy Support Service	 
(SEASS)	 
Sexual Violence	 Recovery Toolkit 
Peer Support Group 
Family 	Support 
Creative therapies and	 groupwork 

Llamau Gwent Llamau has a range of services	 throughout Gwent 
for	 anyone affected by domestic abuse, or	 for	 
those at	 risk of	 being in an abusive relationship. 
Newport Services: 
NDAFS - Housing related outreach 
Gwent wide services: 
ADAPT 
Kidz Club 
Therapeutic interventions 
You and Me, Mum 
Freedom Programme	 
Bespoke sessions 
Volunteering services 

Children	 
and Young 
People 
Men 
Women 

Newport	 
70 Stow Hill 
Newport 
NP20	 4DW	 
01633	244	134 

www.llamau.org.uk 

Phoenix 
Domestic Abuse 
Service 

Phoenix Domestic Abuse Services (Phoenix DAS) 
is a 	highly 	successful	registered 	charity 	that 	uses 
a	 variety of methods to end all forms of domestic 
abuse. 
Newport services	 provided: 
Victim Safety Team 
Voluntary Perpetrator Programme 

Regional 
Gwent-Wide 
Perpetrator	 
Services 

Male, female 
and young 
people for 
perpetrator 
interventions 

Phoenix House 
Surgery Road 
Blaina 
Blaenau	 Gwent 
NP13 3AY 
Telephone: 01495	 291202 
Email: info@phoenixdas.co.uk 
www.phoenixdas.co.uk 
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New Pathways New Pathways is the largest provider of specialist 
sexual violence services	 in Wales, providing a 
range of	 support	 for	 people of	 all genders and 
ages, who have	 been affected by rape, childhood	 
sexual abuse, sexual assault and sexual 
exploitation. 

Services provided include: 
Sexual Assault Referral Centres 
Independent 	Sexual	Violence 	Advocates 	(ISVAs) 
Children’s Therapy 
Adult Counselling 
Face	 to face, online	 and telephone	 counselling 
Sexual Violence	 Support Workers 
Groups for Trauma Stabilisation (Calming the 
Waves, Sea Change and Bridging the Gap) 
The Outlook Project 
Training, consultancy and education 
SURE for	 Mental Health Community Project 
(including workshops, training and community 
groups) 
Courtroom Live Link at Maple Tree Centre (only 
available	 to other VAWDASV services, if granted 
by the court) 

Children	 and	 
Young 
People 
Men 
Women 
Recent and	 
historic 

Head Office 
Willow House 
11	 Church Street 
Merthyr Tydfil 
CF47 0BS 
Tel: 01685	 379310 

Risca SARC 
Laburnum House 
Tredegar Street 
Risca 
NP11 4YA 
01495	 233971/2 

Maple Tree Centre 
20-21	 High Street 
Newport 
NP20 1FW 
Tel: 01633	 250205 

Email: 
enquiries@newpathways.org.uk 

Website: 
www.newpathways.org.uk 

Twitter: 
@newpathways_ 

Gwent IDVA 
Service (IDVA -
Independent 
Domestic Violence 
Advisers)	 

The Gwent IDVA 	Service 	covers 	the 5 	local	 
authority areas of Gwent and aims to provide	 a	 
robust	 single point	 of	 service access to address 
the safety of	 high-risk domestic abuse victims and 
their	 children. IDVA’s offer	 independent	 support	 
from the point	 of	 crisis and	 work over the short-
term to medium term to put	 victims on the path 
to long-term safety. 

All high-risk 
victims of 
domestic 
abuse, male	 
or female 

Young 
People	 aged 
16	 or over 

Jane Rose 
Gwent Regional IDVA Manager 
07815	 160728	 
jane.rose@newport.gov.uk 

Jen Jenkins 
IDVA 
07973	 979945 
jen.jenkins@newport.gov.uk 

Kim	 Lyon 
Newport	 - IDVA 
01633	210924/07966	561530 
Kim.lyon@newport.gov.uk 

Leanne Wood 
Newport	 – IDVA 
01633	210923/07880	404516 
Leanne.wood@newport.gov.uk 
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Barnardos Cymru 
Opening Closed 
Doors Service 

Referrals via 
Childrens Services 
only 

The Opening Closed Doors service provides 
support to children, young people and their	 
families who are exposed to domestic abuse 
and/or violence. The	 Opening Closed Doors 
project delivers a spectrum of services across 
Gwent based on local need, that enables children 
and young people	 to recover from their 
experiences of domestic abuse/violence, build 
resilience, strengthen parenting capacity and 
support system change to improve outcomes	 for 
children and their families. Support includes: 
Domestic Abuse Perpetrator Programme 
Integrated 	Women 	Support 
Children &	 Young People’s support. 

Children	 
and Young 
People 
Women 
Men 

www.barnardos.org.uk 

01633	 251192 

Connect Gwent Working to ensure that victims of crime receive 
the support, information and guidance that	 they 
need 

Children	 
and Young 
People 
Adults 

0300	 123	 21	 33 

Umbrella 	Cymru Umbrella Cymru is a gender and sexual diversity 
specialist support service that offers	 tailored 
support to people of all ages	 to achieve desired 
goals, for example, building	 confidence	 in gender 
or sexual identity, coming out or progressing with	 
transition.	 This could include helping someone 
feel confident	 and comfortable to be themselves 
at school, college, home, work or in society. 

We provide information, one-off discussions, 
ongoing one-to-one emotional and	 practical 
support and anything else that might	 help. We 
can also support people connected to the 
individual	accessing 	support, 	for 	example 	family 
members, to understand, accept, support and 
embrace	 the	 client’s gender or sexual identity. 

Umbrella Cymru also is also currently 
commissioned to provide support to all young 
people who	 have experienced	 crime and	 
antisocial behaviour (victims and witnesses) 
across Gwent through Connect Gwent. This is not 
specifically related to gender and sexual diversity 
meaning any young person below the age of 18 in 
Gwent	 can access this support. 

Services provided include: 
Triage, information, signposting and support 
coordination 
Listening	 Services 
Emotional support 

Children	 
and Young 
People 
Adults 

info@umbrellacymru.co.uk 
03003023670 
www.umbrellacymru.co.uk/contact 

Call – 0300 3023670 (10.30am – 
7pm). 
Text or Call - 07520645700 
Email – info@umbrellacymru.co.uk 
Web – www.umbrellacymru.co.uk 
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Practical Support 
Advice and	 guidance 
Advocacy 

Social Services Children’s Services: 
Gives 	the 	highest 	priority 	to 	protecting 	vulnerable 
children. Where there is	 evidence that a child is	 
at risk of harm, the	 children and family services 
team will make an assessment	 and investigation 
and take	 appropriate	 action when the	 evidence	 
justifies 	it.	 

Children	 and	 
families 

Children’s Services: 
Tel: 01633 656656 
Email: 
children.duty@newport.gov.uk 
Adult Services: 
Tel: 01633 656656 
Email: 
firstcontact.adults@newport.gov.uk 
or pova.team@newport.gov.uk 

After 5pm and on weekends and 
bank holidays: 
South East Wales Emergency Duty 
Team on 0800	 328	 4432. 

Adult Services: 
Provides a very wide range of	 help for	 broad 
groupings of Adults with 	many 	support 	and 	care 
needs, along with	 their carers 

Adults 
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Torfaen	 County Borough	 Council 

Service Description For who? Contact 

Cyfannol 
Women’s Aid 

Empowering	 women	 and	 children	 to	 
flourish in a life free from domestic abuse 
and	 sexual violence. 
Cyfannol Women’s Aid provides 
specialist support to individuals	 and 
families across Gwent	 who have been 
affected by violence	 against women, 
domestic abuse and	 sexual violence. 

Torfaen	 services: 
A	 range of self-contained and communal 
refuge accommodation 
Community-based	 (floating) support for 
women 
Crisis intervention/Drop	 in	 @ The 
Chrysalis Centre, Pontypool 
Own My Life course 
Recovery Toolkit 
Women’s groups 

For Children and Young People: 
STAR (Children and parent) gender-based	 
Group Work 

Gwent-wide services: 

Assertive Outreach	 (based	 at Police HQ) 

Horizon Sexual Violence Services: 
ISVA 	(Independent 	Sexual	Violence 
Advocate) 
Counselling (adults and	 children) 
Sexual Exploitation Advocacy Support 
Service	 (SEASS) 
Sexual Violence	 Recovery Toolkit 
Peer Support Group 
Family Support 
Creative therapies and	 group	 work. 

Women; 
children and 
young	 people. 

Horizon sexual 
violence 
services	 and 
Assertive 
Outreach for 
men and 
women 

New services and programmes are 
being continually developed; see our 
website for most up to date 
information:	 www.cyfannol.org.uk 

Tel: 03300	 564456 
Facebook: @cyfannol 
Twitter: @CyfannolWAid 

The Chrysalis Centre 
3	 Town Bridge	 Buildings, Park Road 
Pontypool 
NP4 6JE 
Email: info@cyfannol.org.uk 
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Hafan Cymru Hafan Cymru offers outreach and 
what	 is known as ‘Floating Support’. 
Our floating support	 offers support	 
services to women and men living in 
their own home and is targeted at	 
vulnerable women or men of all ages, 
both those with children and single 
women, and we can support	 older 
women, men and those living in rural 
areas. 
Services	include: 
Floating support 
Male domestic abuse support	 

Women 
and 
men 
living in 
their	 
own	 
homes 

Hafan Cymru 
24 Geroge Street, 
Pontypool, 
Torfaen, 
NP4	 6BY 
01267	225555 
enquries@hafancymru.co.uk 
www.hafancymru.co.uk 

Llamau Gwent Llamau has a range of services 
throughout	 Gwent	 for	 anyone affected 
by domestic abuse, or for those at risk of 
being in	 an	 abusive relationship. 
Gwent wide services: 
ADAPT 
Kidz Club 
Therapeutic interventions 
You and Me, Mum 
Freedom Programme	 
Bespoke sessions 
Volunteering services 

Children	 and	 
Young People 
Men 
Women 

www.llamau.org.uk 

Phoenix 
Domestic Abuse 
Service 

Phoenix Domestic Abuse	 Services 
(Phoenix DAS)	 is a highly successful 
registered charity that	 uses a variety of	 
methods to end all forms of domestic 
abuse. 
Torfaen services	 provided: 
Victim Safety Team 
Voluntary Perpetrator Programme 

Regional Gwent-
Wide Perpetrator 
Services 

Male, female and 
young	 people for 
perpetrator 
interventions 

Phoenix House 
Surgery Road 
Blaina 
Blaenau	 Gwent 
NP13 3AY 
Telephone: 01495	 291202 
Email: info@phoenixdas.co.uk 
www.phoenixdas.co.uk 
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New 
Pathways 

New Pathways is the largest provider of 
specialist sexual violence services	 in 
Wales, providing a range of support for 
people of all genders and	 ages, who	 have 
been	 affected	 by rape, childhood	 sexual 
abuse, sexual assault and sexual 
exploitation. 

Services provided include: 
Sexual Assault Referral Centres 
Independent 	Sexual	Violence 	Advocates 
(ISVAs) 
Children’s Therapy 
Adult Counselling 
Face	 to face, online	 and telephone	 
counselling 
Sexual Violence	 Support Workers 
Groups for Trauma Stabilisation (Calming 
the Waves, Sea Change and Bridging the 
Gap) 
The Outlook Project 
Training, consultancy and education 
SURE for	 Mental Health Community 
Project (including workshops, training 
and community groups) 
Courtroom Live Link at Maple Tree 
Centre (only available to	 other VAWDASV 
services, if granted by the court) 

Children	 and	 
Young People 
Men 
Women 
Recent and 
historic 

Head Office 
Willow House 
11	 Church Street 
Merthyr Tydfil 
CF47 0BS 
Tel: 01685	 379310 

Risca SARC 
Laburnum House 
Tredegar Street 
Risca 
NP11 4YA 
01495	 233971/2 

Maple Tree Centre 
20-21	 High Street 
Newport 
NP20 1FW 
Tel: 01633	 250205 

Email: enquiries@newpathways.org.uk 

Website: www.newpathways.org.uk 

Twitter: 
@newpathways_ 

Gwent IDVA 
Service (IDVA -
Independent 
Domestic 
Violence 
Advisers)	 

The Gwent IDVA 	Service 	covers 	the 5 
local	authority 	areas 	of 	Gwent 	and 	aims 
to provide a robust	 single point	 of	 service 
access to address the	 safety of high-risk 
domestic abuse victims and	 their 
children. IDVA’s	 offer independent 
support from the point of crisis	 and work	 
over the short-term to medium term to 
put victims on	 the path	 to	 long-term 
safety. 

All high-risk 
victims of 
domestic abuse, 
male or female 

Young People 
aged 16	 or over 

Jane Rose 
Gwent Regional IDVA Manager 
07815	 160728	 
jane.rose@newport.gov.uk 

Rebecca	 Giovnilli (Becs) 
Torfaen – IDVA 
01495	291202/07980	794732 
rebecca@phoenixdas.co.uk 
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Barnardos 
Cymru 
Opening 
Closed Doors 
Service 

Referrals via 
Childrens 
Services only	 

The Opening Closed Doors service 
provides support to	 children, young 
people and	 their families who	 are 
exposed to domestic abuse	 and/or 
violence. The Opening	 Closed Doors 
project delivers a spectrum of services	 
across Gwent based on local need, that 
enables children and young	 people	 to 
recover	 from their	 experiences of	 
domestic abuse/violence, build	 
resilience, strengthen parenting capacity 
and support system change	 to improve	 
outcomes for children	 and	 their families. 
Support includes: 
Domestic Abuse Perpetrator 
Programme 
Integrated 	Women 	Support 
Children & Young People’s support. 

Children	 and	 
Young People 
Women 
Men 

www.barnardos.org.uk 

01633	 251192 

Connect 
Gwent 

Working to ensure that victims of crime 
receive the support, information and 
guidance	 that they	 need 

Children	 and	 
Young People 
Adults 

0300	 123	 21	 33 

Umbrella 
Cymru 

Umbrella Cymru is a gender and sexual 
diversity specialist support service that 
offers tailored	 support to	 people of all 
ages to achieve	 desired goals, for 
example, building	 confidence	 in gender 
or sexual identity, coming out or 
progressing with	 transition.	 This could 
include 	helping 	someone 	feel	confident 
and comfortable	 to be	 themselves at 
school, college, home, work or in society. 

We provide information, one-off 
discussions, ongoing one-to-one 
emotional and practical support and 
anything else	 that might help. We can 
also support people	 connected to the	 
individual	accessing 	support, 	for 	example 
family members, to understand, accept, 
support and embrace the client’s	 gender 
or sexual identity. 

Umbrella Cymru also is also currently 
commissioned to provide 	support 	to 	all	 
young	 people who have experienced 
crime and antisocial behaviour (victims	 
and witnesses) across Gwent through 
Connect Gwent. This is not specifically 

Children	 and	 
Young People 
Adults 

info@umbrellacymru.co.uk 
03003023670 
www.umbrellacymru.co.uk/contact 

Call – 0300 3023670 (10.30am – 7pm). 
Text or Call - 07520645700 
Email – info@umbrellacymru.co.uk 
Web – www.umbrellacymru.co.uk 
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related to gender	 and sexual diversity 
meaning any young person below the 
age	 of 18	 in Gwent can access this 
support. 

Services provided include: 
Triage, information, signposting and 
support coordination 
Listening	 Services 
Emotional support 
Practical Support 
Advice and	 guidance 
Advocacy 

Social Services Children’s services have a legal duty to	 
protect children	 and	 young people 
from abuse and neglect	 and 
will investigate all allegations of abuse or 
concerns	 which are reported. 

Torfaen County Borough Council are 
committed to ensuring that adults at risk 
are	 protected from abuse	 and neglect, 
and will take	 immediate	 action where	 
necessary, to	 keep	 adults at risk safe 
from harm. 

Adults 
and 
carers 
Children	 
and 
families 

Torfaen 
Tel: 01495 762200 
Email: 
socialcarecalltorfaen@torfaen.gov.uk 

After 5pm and on weekends and 
bank holidays please contact: 
South East Wales Emergency Duty 
Team on 0800 328 4432. 
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Other 	Useful 	Contacts 

Agency Description Contact 
Gwent	 Regional 
Violence Against 
Women, Domestic 
Abuse and Sexual 
Violence Team 

The Regional team work across Gwent	 
to support	 the embed the VAWDASV 
(Wales) Act	 2015 by brining strategic 
coordination to matters relating to 
VAWDASV 

Email address: 
Vawdasv.gwent@newport.gov.uk 

Citizens Advice 
Bureau 

CAB provides free, confidential and 
impartial advice. Our goal is to help 
everyone find a	 way forward,	 
whatever problem they face 

01633	265	688	 

Gwent	 Police 
Domestic Abuse 
Team 

Specialist	 Domestic Abuse 
case management	 team 

01633	838111	 
999 in an emergency 
101	non-urgent 

DYN Project	 The Safer Wales Dyn project	 provides 
support	 to 
Heterosexual, Gay, Bisexual and Trans 
men who are experiencing Domestic 
abuse from a	 partner. 

029	2022	0033	 

www.dynwales.org 

Gwent	 Drug & 
Alcohol Service	 
(GDAS) 

Providing Direct	 Support	 & 
Intervention 

0333	999	35	77 
info@gdas.wales 
www.gdas.wales 
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MARAC Team – 
Gwent	 Police 

Coordinates MARAC process marac@gwent.pnn.police.uk 

Safer Wales An independent	 charity whose mission 
is to support, protect	 and empower 
groups	of 	people	who are often 
invisible in society 

www.saferwales.com 
029	2022	0033 

Galop LGBT+ anti-violence charity www.galop.org.uk 

Hafan Cymru, Training 
Services 

Hafan Cymru training services is an 
established training	 team delivering	 a	 
range of	 accredited and non-accredited 
training to the private, public and 
voluntary	 sector. We have been delivering	 
bespoke and	 comprehensive courses for 
over 10 years and	 are recognised	 experts 
in 	the 	field 	of 	violence 	against 	women, 
domestic abuse and	 sexual violence and	 
employability. Training	 Officers use	 a	 
practice informed	 approach	 with	 insights 
from their	 own experiences in the 
field. This aims to improve individuals’ 
working practice as a	 result of receiving 
training. 

For; Practitioners within VAWDASV and 
Housing Support sectors; Private, Public, 
Third Sector Organisations 

Please	 contact Kim Edwards on 01267	 
225569	 or 07990	 576598	 / 
trainingservices@hafancymru.co.uk for	 
more info. 
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	Victim Safety Team Phoenix Programmes Youth Respect Team Voluntary Perpetrator. Programme 
	Blaenau. Gwent with. Regional Gwent-Wide Perpetrator Services 

	Figure
	Male, female and child DA victims Male, female and young. people for perpetrator interventions 
	Male, female and child DA victims Male, female and young. people for perpetrator interventions 
	Phoenix House Surgery Road Blaina Blaenau. Gwent NP13 3AY Telephone: 01495. 291202 Email: 
	info@phoenixdas.co.uk 
	info@phoenixdas.co.uk 

	www.phoenixdas.co.uk 
	www.phoenixdas.co.uk 




	Figure
	New Pathways 
	New Pathways is the largest provider of specialist sexual violence services in Wales, providing a range of support for people of all genders and. ages, who have been affected by rape, childhood sexual abuse, sexual assault and sexual exploitation. 
	New Pathways is the largest provider of specialist sexual violence services in Wales, providing a range of support for people of all genders and. ages, who have been affected by rape, childhood sexual abuse, sexual assault and sexual exploitation. 
	Figure


	Services provided. include: 
	Services provided. include: 
	Services provided. include: 
	Sexual Assault Referral Centres Independent .Sexual.Violence Advocates (ISVAs) Children’s Therapy Adult Counselling Face. to face, online. and telephone counselling 
	Sexual Assault Referral Centres Independent .Sexual.Violence Advocates (ISVAs) Children’s Therapy Adult Counselling Face. to face, online. and telephone counselling 
	Children. and. Young People Men Women Recent and. historic 


	Head Office 
	Head Office 
	Willow House 11. Church Street Merthyr Tydfil CF47 0BS Tel: 01685. 379310 
	Figure

	Risca SARC 
	Risca SARC 
	Laburnum House Tredegar Street Risca NP11 4YA 01495. 233971/2 
	Figure


	Maple Tree Centre 
	Maple Tree Centre 
	Maple Tree Centre 
	20-21. High Street Newport 
	20-21. High Street Newport 
	The Gwent IDVA .Service .covers the 5 local authority areas of. Gwent and aims to provide a robust. single point. of. service access to address the. safety of high-risk domestic abuse victims and their children. IDVA’s offer independent .support .from .the point of crisis and. work over the short-term to medium term to put victims on. the path. to. longterm safety. 
	-



	Sexual Violence. Support Workers Groups for Trauma Stabilisation (Calming the Waves, Sea Change and Bridging the. Gap) The Outlook Project Training, consultancy and education SURE for. Mental Health Community Project (including workshops, training and community. groups) Courtroom Live Link at Maple Tree Centre (only available to other. VAWDASV services, if. granted by. the. court) NP20 1FW Tel: 01633. 250205 Email: enquiries@newpathways.org.uk Website: www.newpathways.org.uk Twitter: @newpathways_ 
	Gwent Regional IDVA Service (IDVA – Independent .Domestic Violence Advisers) 
	All high-risk victims of. domestic abuse, male or female Young People aged 16. or over 
	All high-risk victims of. domestic abuse, male or female Young People aged 16. or over 
	The Opening Closed Doors service provides support to. children, young. people and their families who are exposed to domestic abuse. and/or violence. The. Opening Closed Doors project delivers a spectrum of services across Gwent based on local need, that enables children. and. young. people to recover from their. experiences of. domestic abuse/violence, build resilience, strengthen parenting capacity and support system change to improve .outcomes .for .children and their families...Support includes: 
	Domestic Abuse Perpetrator Programme Integrated .Women .Support Children & Young People’s support. 
	Jane Rose Gwent Regional IDVA Manager 07815. 160728. 
	jane.rose@newport.gov.uk 
	jane.rose@newport.gov.uk 

	Carole Parsons IDVA 07967. 406286 
	carole.parsons@newport.gov.uk 
	carole.parsons@newport.gov.uk 


	Children. and. Young People Women Men www.barnardos.org.uk 01633. 251192 
	Barnardos Cymru Opening Closed Doors Service Referrals via Childrens Services only. 
	Connect Gwent 
	Umbrella Cymru Children. and. Young People Adults info@umbrellacymru.co.uk 03003023670 www.umbrellacymru.co.uk/contact Call – 0300 3023670 (10.30am – 7pm). Text or Call -07520645700 Email – info@umbrellacymru.co.uk Web – www.umbrellacymru.co.uk 
	Working to ensure that victims of 
	Working to ensure that victims of 
	Working to ensure that victims of 
	Working to ensure that victims of 
	Children. and. Young 

	crime receive the support, 
	crime receive the support, 
	People 

	information .and .guidance .that 
	information .and .guidance .that 
	Adults 

	they need. 
	they need. 


	Umbrella Cymru is a gender and sexual diversity specialist support service that offers. tailored support to people of all ages. to achieve. desired goals, for example, building. confidence. in gender or sexual identity, coming. out or progressing with. transition.. This could include helping someone feel confident and comfortable to be themselves. at school, college, home, work or in society. 
	We provide information, one-off discussions, ongoing one-to-one emotional and practical support and anything else. that might. help. We can also support people connected to the individual accessing support, for example. family members, to understand, accept, support and embrace. the. client’s. gender or sexual identity. 
	Umbrella Cymru also is also currently. commissioned to provide support to all young people who. have experienced. crime and antisocial behaviour (victims and witnesses). across Gwent through Connect Gwent. This is not specifically related to gender and sexual diversity. meaning any young person below the age of. 18 in Gwent. can access this support. 
	Services provided include: Triage, information, signposting and support coordination Listening. Services Emotional support Practical Support Advice and. guidance Advocacy 
	0300. 123. 21. 33 

	Social Services 
	Children. Services involve a wide range of. provisions and legislative .requirements .which are. designated both to promote. the welfare of. all children in need. and. their families and. to. protect children. from harm. Children. and. young people and their families. Children and Young People. Concerns: Tel: 01495. 315700 Email: DutyTeam@blaenau-gwent.gov.uk Adult Concerns: Tel: 01495. 315700 Email: DutyTeamAdults@blaenau-gwent.gov.uk After 5pm and on weekends and bank holidays please. contact the. South E
	Children. Services involve a wide range of. provisions and legislative .requirements .which are. designated both to promote. the welfare of. all children in need. and. their families and. to. protect children. from harm. Children. and. young people and their families. Children and Young People. Concerns: Tel: 01495. 315700 Email: DutyTeam@blaenau-gwent.gov.uk Adult Concerns: Tel: 01495. 315700 Email: DutyTeamAdults@blaenau-gwent.gov.uk After 5pm and on weekends and bank holidays please. contact the. South E



	Caerphilly County Borough Council 
	Caerphilly County Borough Council 
	Caerphilly County Borough Council 
	Caerphilly County Borough Council 


	Service Description For who? Contact Details Llamau Gwent Children. and. Young People Men Women Safer Caerphilly Centre Unit 23 Wern Ddu Court Caerphilly CF833SG 02920. 860255. (24hrs) www.llamau.org.uk Phoenix Domestic Abuse Service Regional Gwent-Wide Perpetrator Services Male, female and young. people for perpetrator interventions Phoenix House Surgery Road Blaina Blaenau. Gwent NP13 3AY Telephone: 01495. 291202 Email: info@phoenixdas.co.uk www.phoenixdas.co.uk New Pathways Children. and. Young People Me
	Llamau has a range of services throughout Gwent for anyone affected by domestic abuse, or for those. at risk of being in an abusive. relationship. 
	Caerphilly Services: 
	Refuge Family safety Housing related outreach Children. and. young people outreach. Homelessness. crisis 
	Gwent wide services: 
	ADAPT Kidz Club Therapeutic interventions You and Me, Mum Freedom Programme. Bespoke sessions Volunteering services 
	Phoenix Domestic Abuse. Services (Phoenix DAS) is a highly successful registered charity. that uses. a variety. of methods. to end all forms of domestic abuse 
	Caerphilly Services provided: 
	Caerphilly Services provided: 
	Victim Safety Team Voluntary Perpetrator Programme 
	New Pathways is the largest provider of specialist sexual violence services. in Wales, providing a range of support for people of all genders and. ages, who. have been. affected. by rape, childhood. sexual abuse, sexual assault and sexual exploitation. 

	Services provided. include: 
	Services provided. include: 
	Sexual Assault Referral Centres Independent .Sexual.Violence .Advocates (ISVAs) Children’s Therapy Adult Counselling Face. to face, online. and telephone. counselling Sexual Violence. Support Workers Groups for Trauma Stabilisation (Calming 

	Head Office 
	Head Office 
	Head Office 
	Willow House 11. Church Street Merthyr Tydfil CF47 0BS Tel: 01685. 379310 

	Risca SARC 
	Risca SARC 
	Laburnum House Tredegar Street Risca NP11 4YA 01495. 233971/2 


	Maple Tree Centre 
	Maple Tree Centre 
	Maple Tree Centre 
	20-21. High Street Newport NP20 1FW 

	the. Waves, Sea. Change. and Bridging. the. Gap) The Outlook Project Training, consultancy and education SURE for. Mental Health Community Project (including workshops, training and community. groups) Courtroom Live Link at Maple Tree Centre (only available to other VAWDASV services, if granted by the court) Tel: 01633. 250205 Email: enquiries@newpathways.org.uk Website: www.newpathways.org.uk Twitter: @newpathways_ Gwent IDVA Service (IDVA -Independent Domestic Violence Advisers) The Gwent IDVA .Service .c
	March 2021 v11 Umbrella Cymru is a gender and sexual diversity specialist support service that offers tailored. support to. people of all ages to achieve. desired goals, for example, building confidence in. gender or sexual identity, .coming .out .or .progressing .with transition.. This could include helping someone feel confident and comfortable to be themselves at. school, college, home, work or in society. We provide information, one-off discussions, ongoing one-to-one emotional and practical support and
	Umbrella .Cymru info@umbrellacymru.co.uk 03003023670 www.umbrellacymru.co.uk/cont act Call – 0300 3023670 (10.30am – 7pm). Text or Call -07520645700 Email – info@umbrellacymru.co.uk Web – www.umbrellacymru.co.uk Social Services Caerphilly Tel: 0808. 100. 1727 Email: contactandreferral@caerphilly.g ov.uk After 5pm and on weekends and bank holidays please. contact the. South East Wales Emergency. Duty Team: Tel: 0800. 328. 4432 
	Cyfannol Women’s Aid Empowering. women. and. children. to. flourish in a life free from domestic abuse and. sexual violence. Cyfannol Women’s Aid provides specialist support to individuals. and families. across. Gwent who have been affected by violence against women, domestic. abuse and sexual violence. Gwent-wide services: Assertive Outreach. (based. at Police HQ) Horizon Sexual Violence Services: ISVA .(Independent .Sexual.Violence Advocate) Counselling (adults and. children) Sexual Exploitation Advocacy 


	Monmouthshire County Borough Council 
	Monmouthshire County Borough Council 
	Monmouthshire County Borough Council 
	Monmouthshire County Borough Council 


	Service Description For Who? Contact 
	Cyfannol Women’s Aid 
	Empowering. women. and. children. to. flourish in a life free from domestic abuse and. sexual violence. Cyfannol Women’s Aid. provides specialist support to individuals .and families across Gwent. who have been affected by violence. against women, domestic abuse and. sexual violence. 
	Figure
	Cyfannol Women's Aid .offers: A. range of self-contained and communal refuge accommodation 
	Women; children and young people. 
	Women; children and young people. 
	Figure

	Horizon sexual violence services. and Assertive Outreach 
	Horizon sexual violence services. and Assertive Outreach 
	New services and programmes are being continually developed; see our website for most up to date 

	information:. www.cyfannol.org.uk 
	Tel: 03300. 564456 Facebook: @cyfannol Twitter: @CyfannolWAid 
	Figure
	Monmouthshire Multi Agency Centre, 26b Monk Street, Abergavenny NP7 5NP 

	March 2021 v11 Crisis intervention/Drop. in. @ The MAC, Abergavenny and. via outreach. across Monmouthshire Freedom Programme Recovery Toolkit Own My Life course Women’s Group For Children and Young People: STAR (Child and parent) Gender-based. group work Mentoring Gwent-wide services: Assertive Outreach. (based at. Police HQ) Horizon Sexual Violence Services: ISVA .(Independent .Sexual.Violence Advocate) Counselling (adults and. children) Sexual Exploitation Advocacy Support Service. (SEASS) Sexual Violenc
	Llamau Gwent Phoenix Domestic Abuse Service 
	Voluntary Perpetrator Programme perpetrator interventions New Pathways New Pathways is the largest provider of specialist sexual violence services. in Wales, providing a range of support for people of all genders and. ages, who. have been. affected. by rape, childhood. sexual abuse, sexual assault and sexual exploitation. Services provided. include: Sexual Assault Referral Centres Independent .Sexual.Violence .Advocates (ISVAs) Children’s Therapy Adult Counselling Face. to face, online. and telephone. couns
	enables children and young. people. to recover. from their. experiences of. domestic abuse/violence, build. resilience, strengthen parenting capacity and support system change. to improve. outcomes for children. and. their families... Support includes: Domestic Abuse Perpetrator Programme Integrated .Women .Support Children & Young People’s support. Connect Gwent Working to ensure that victims of crime receive the support, information and guidance. that they. need Children. and Young People Adults 0300. 123
	Services provided include: Triage, information, signposting and support coordination Listening. Services Emotional support Practical Support Advice and. guidance Advocacy Social Services Services for adults cover a range of services. that help adults to live. as independently as possible Adults Tel: 01873. 735492 Email: MCCadultsafeguarding@monmouths hire.gov.uk Children’s social services offer support for. families We work closely with other. agencies to protect children and young people & have a duty to. 
	Tel: 01291. 635. 669. Email: 
	Tel: 01291. 635. 669. Email: 
	ChildDuty@monmouthshire.gov.uk 
	ChildDuty@monmouthshire.gov.uk 

	After 5pm and. on. weekends and. bank holidays please contact the South. East Wales Emergency Duty Team on 0800. 328. 4432. 


	Newport City Council 
	Newport City Council 
	Newport City Council 
	Newport City Council 


	Service Description For wh Contact BAWSO Children. and Young People Adults BAWSO Newport. Office Newport. Museum, Art. Gallery and Central Library John Frost. Square Newport NP20. 1PA. Tel: 01633.213213 info@bawso.org.uk www.Bawso.org.uk Cyfannol Women’s Aid Women; children and young people. Horizon sexual violence services and Assertive Outreach for men and women. New services and programmes are being continually developed; see our website for most up. to. date information:. www.cyfannol.org.uk Tel: 03300.
	An all Wales voluntary organisation, providing specialist. services to victims and BAME people affected or at. risk of Domestic Abuse and all forms of violence including: Female Genital Mutilation, Forced. Marriage, Honour Based Violence, Modern Day Slavery and Human Trafficking Services.include: Refuge Safe House Floating Support Outreach & Resettlement Human Trafficking-Diogel.Project Female Genital Mutilation IRIS (Identification and Referral to Improve Safety) Housing Support. for BME Families 
	Empowering. women. and. children. to. flourish. in. a. life .free .from .domestic .abuse .and .sexual.violence. Cyfannol Women’s Aid provides specialist support to individuals. and families. across. Gwent who have been affected by violence against women, domestic abuse and sexual violence (VAWDASV). 
	Newport services: A. range of self-contained and communal refuge accommodation Freedom Programme Recovery Toolkit Own My Life course Women’s Groups Listening. Service 
	Ar Trac (Children. & Young People) Services: 
	1:1. support Gender-based. Group. Work Mentoring Child-Parent Bond Break4Change Male Mentoring 
	Gwent-wide services: 
	Assertive Outreach (based at Police HQ) Horizon Sexual Violence Services: ISVA .(Independent .Sexual.Violence .Advocate) Counselling (adults and. children) Sexual Exploitation Advocacy Support Service. (SEASS). Sexual Violence. Recovery Toolkit Peer Support Group Family .Support Creative therapies and. groupwork Llamau Gwent Llamau has a range of services. throughout Gwent for. anyone affected by domestic abuse, or. for. those at. risk of. being in an abusive relationship. Newport Services: NDAFS -Housing r
	New Pathways New Pathways is the largest provider of specialist sexual violence services. in Wales, providing a range of. support. for. people of. all genders and ages, who have. been affected by rape, childhood. sexual abuse, sexual assault and sexual exploitation. Services provided include: Sexual Assault Referral Centres Independent .Sexual.Violence .Advocates .(ISVAs) Children’s Therapy Adult Counselling Face. to face, online. and telephone. counselling Sexual Violence. Support Workers Groups for Trauma
	Barnardos Cymru Opening Closed Doors Service Referrals via Childrens Services only The Opening Closed Doors service provides support to children, young people and their. families who are exposed to domestic abuse and/or violence. The. Opening Closed Doors project delivers a spectrum of services across Gwent based on local need, that enables children and young people. to recover from their experiences of domestic abuse/violence, build resilience, strengthen parenting capacity and support system change to imp
	Practical Support Advice and. guidance Advocacy Social Services Children’s Services: Gives .the .highest .priority .to .protecting .vulnerable children. Where there is. evidence that a child is. at risk of harm, the. children and family services team will make an assessment. and investigation and take. appropriate. action when the. evidence. justifies .it.. Children. and. families Children’s Services: Tel: 01633 656656 Email: children.duty@newport.gov.uk Adult Services: Tel: 01633 656656 Email: firstcontact

	Torfaen. County Borough. Council 
	Torfaen. County Borough. Council 
	Torfaen. County Borough. Council 

	Service Description For who? Contact 
	Cyfannol Women’s Aid 
	Empowering. women. and. children. to. flourish in a life free from domestic abuse and. sexual violence. Cyfannol Women’s Aid provides specialist support to individuals. and families across Gwent. who have been affected by violence. against women, domestic abuse and. sexual violence. 
	Figure
	Torfaen. services: 
	Torfaen. services: 
	A. range of self-contained and communal refuge accommodation Community-based. (floating) support for women Crisis intervention/Drop. in. @ The Chrysalis Centre, Pontypool Own My Life course Recovery Toolkit Women’s groups 
	Figure
	For Children and Young People: STAR (Children and parent) gender-based. Group Work 
	Figure

	Gwent-wide services: 
	Gwent-wide services: 
	Figure
	Assertive Outreach. (based. at Police HQ) 
	Figure
	Horizon Sexual Violence Services: ISVA .(Independent .Sexual.Violence Advocate) Counselling (adults and. children) Sexual Exploitation Advocacy Support Service. (SEASS) Sexual Violence. Recovery Toolkit Peer Support Group Family Support Creative therapies and. group. work. 
	Women; children and young. people. 
	Women; children and young. people. 
	Figure
	Horizon sexual violence services. and Assertive Outreach for men and women 
	Horizon sexual violence services. and Assertive Outreach for men and women 
	New services and programmes are being continually developed; see our website for most up to date 

	information:. www.cyfannol.org.uk 
	Tel: 03300. 564456 Facebook: @cyfannol Twitter: @CyfannolWAid 
	Figure
	The Chrysalis Centre 3. Town Bridge. Buildings, Park Road Pontypool NP4 6JE 
	Email: info@cyfannol.org.uk 

	Figure
	Hafan Cymru Hafan Cymru offers outreach and what. is known as ‘Floating Support’. Our floating support. offers support. services to women and men living in their own home and is targeted at. vulnerable women or men of all ages, both those with children and single women, and we can support. older women, men and those living in rural areas. Services.include: Floating support Male domestic abuse support. Women and men living in their. own. homes Hafan Cymru 24 Geroge Street, Pontypool, Torfaen, NP4. 6BY 01267.
	New Pathways New Pathways is the largest provider of specialist sexual violence services. in Wales, providing a range of support for people of all genders and. ages, who. have been. affected. by rape, childhood. sexual abuse, sexual assault and sexual exploitation. Services provided include: Sexual Assault Referral Centres Independent .Sexual.Violence .Advocates (ISVAs) Children’s Therapy Adult Counselling Face. to face, online. and telephone. counselling Sexual Violence. Support Workers Groups for Trauma S
	Barnardos Cymru Opening Closed Doors Service Referrals via Childrens Services only. The Opening Closed Doors service provides support to. children, young people and. their families who. are exposed to domestic abuse. and/or violence. The Opening. Closed Doors project delivers a spectrum of services. across Gwent based on local need, that enables children and young. people. to recover. from their. experiences of. domestic abuse/violence, build. resilience, strengthen parenting capacity and support system cha
	related to gender. and sexual diversity meaning any young person below the age. of 18. in Gwent can access this support. Services provided include: Triage, information, signposting and support coordination Listening. Services Emotional support Practical Support Advice and. guidance Advocacy Social Services Children’s services have a legal duty to. protect children. and. young people from abuse and neglect. and will investigate all allegations of abuse or concerns. which are reported. Torfaen County Borough 
	Other .Useful .Contacts 
	Other .Useful .Contacts 

	Agency 
	Agency 
	Agency 
	Description 
	Contact 

	Gwent. Regional Violence Against Women, Domestic Abuse and Sexual Violence Team 
	Gwent. Regional Violence Against Women, Domestic Abuse and Sexual Violence Team 
	The Regional team work across Gwent. to support. the embed the VAWDASV (Wales) Act. 2015 by brining strategic coordination to matters relating to VAWDASV 
	Email address: Vawdasv.gwent@newport.gov.uk 

	Citizens Advice Bureau 
	Citizens Advice Bureau 
	CAB provides free, confidential and impartial advice. Our goal is to help everyone find a. way forward,. whatever problem they face 
	01633.265.688. 

	Gwent. Police Domestic Abuse Team 
	Gwent. Police Domestic Abuse Team 
	Specialist. Domestic Abuse case management. team 
	01633.838111. 999 in an emergency 101.non-urgent 

	DYN Project. 
	DYN Project. 
	The Safer Wales Dyn project. provides support. to Heterosexual, Gay, Bisexual and Trans men who are experiencing Domestic abuse from a. partner. 
	029.2022.0033. www.dynwales.org 

	Gwent. Drug & Alcohol Service. (GDAS) 
	Gwent. Drug & Alcohol Service. (GDAS) 
	Providing Direct. Support. & Intervention 
	0333.999.35.77 info@gdas.wales www.gdas.wales 

	MARAC Team – Gwent. Police 
	MARAC Team – Gwent. Police 
	Coordinates MARAC process 
	marac@gwent.pnn.police.uk 

	Safer Wales 
	Safer Wales 
	An independent. charity whose mission is to support, protect. and empower groups.of .people.who are often invisible in society 
	www.saferwales.com 029.2022.0033 

	Galop 
	Galop 
	LGBT+ anti-violence charity 
	www.galop.org.uk 

	Hafan Cymru, Training Services 
	Hafan Cymru, Training Services 
	Hafan Cymru training services is an established training. team delivering. a. range of. accredited and non-accredited training to the private, public and voluntary. sector. We have been delivering. bespoke and. comprehensive courses for over 10 years and. are recognised. experts in .the .field .of .violence .against .women, domestic abuse and. sexual violence and. employability. Training. Officers use. a. practice informed. approach. with. insights from their. own experiences in the field. This aims to impr
	Please. contact Kim Edwards on 01267. 225569. or 07990. 576598. / trainingservices@hafancymru.co.uk for. more info. 












